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FOREST RANGER WILL
ENTERS \VILL BE ~i~~~~~:~~gLkf~~ HERTZ ELECTED TO SHOW
SLIDES TUESDAY MARTIN SPEAKS
AT DEDICATION
F0IRFSCTOINNCSEER,R·TIESS dr~~:~i~;e ~~~::;:01~:d~~1i1~i:th~i;1;1~ HIGH POSfTION
To Be In Charge Of Vocal
1
0

A brief dissertation on one Herman
Goring, Num'b er 2 Nazi, age 46,
weight 240 pounds.

The public is invited to the Whitbeck meeting which will be held in
room C-130 on Tuesday, November
14, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Wallace
Wheeler, district ranger of the Wenatchee National F or est, who is located a t Liberty, will show slides on
the Cascade crest. Mr. Wheeler who
is an authority on the Cascade region
will present t he first of a s eries of

~~~mKSa:;; 1 ~ ~~i~~~· a N~~;i;::~~Y \~

Ireminiscence of this

Is Noted Pantomimist

Music In N orthw~st

Freshmen days.
Short pants, long pants1 short dresses, long dresses, big 'beaus, small
beaus, anything and ever ything will
be judged wfth a prize going to the
most appr opriate costume .
Committee cha ir m en appointed for
t h e party are as foll ows: Entert ainmen t a n d decoration s -J oe Zaiforoni;
music-R alph Down; refreshmen tsCatherine Cperry; properties - Cleon
McConnell,
and
clean-up, Loren
Troxel.
Admittance is by class cards only,
and th ey may ·be ·purchased at the
door.

Wayne S. Hertz, head of the Music
On November 3, in t he Central
Department, was selected this week
Washington
Colleg e
Auditorium,
to be vice president in charge of vocal
P1·esident R obert E. McConnell opened
music of Region I of the Nat ional
the new elem en tar y sch ool dedica t ion
School Voice A ssociation . H e w as
cerem onies.
Governor Claren ce [).
also appointed vice-president on t he
Martin, the principal sp eaker, said:
board of directors of the N ational
Mu sic Educators' Association. Th ere pro.5Tams on W ashington state as was "Central Washington College should
plan ned by t he W hitbeck Club for this bf: proud to be able, in t he glorious
are three such vice president.s : for. year .
year of Wash ington's Golden Jubilee,
band, choir, and orchestra, in each
to dedicate to the cau se of educat ion
of the ten nationa l regions.
such a fine b uildin.g."
The appointment w as m ade at the HONORARY SOCIETY IS
Governor Martin expressed pleasure
Region band and or.c hestra clinic h eld
in visiting E llensburg and congratuon the University of Oregon campus INTRODUCED DURING
lated Dr . McConnell a nd the boar d for
at Eugene, which M1·. Hertz, Mr. C.
STUNT NIGHT
their splendid cooperation in making
E. Meyers a nd Mr. Milton Steinhardt
the new elementary school a s uccess.
were attendin~. The purpose of the
0 n F i"d
y
0
t
b
f
1
1
th
1 a , c o er 3, o owmg e
* * *
clinic was to give Northwest directors dedication of t h e n ew elementary He said that the W est was growing
and developin g rapidly and t hat he
R ecen t l y, Winston Churchill, First
ar. opportunity to become acqu ain t ed school t h e students of ·C. W . C. E . :b ewas
"an optimist in the face of a few
Lord of the Admir alt y, .confirmed r e·with cur r en t band and orchestra
gan their annual homecoming celebra- <lurk clouds."
ports that German pocket battleships
mus ic. Clinica l groups inclu ded the
t ion by present ing a var iety of stunts.
have succeeded in slipping past the
If Gove1·no1· Ma1·t1'n had h 1's way
Two new pieces of equipment will U . of '0 . band, playing· class A and B
Lloy d Mitchell, chairman of the
British patrol. Authoritative sources
every day in November would be
be a dded to the service materials own- music, the orchestra, cla ss A, B, C,. D ·h omecoming program, opened the, Th
k . .
d f h 1gh ceremony by welcomin"" the alumni.
b d
d
in London have expressed the 'b elief
an ·sg1vm g b ecause, a s h e put it,
ed by the college and maintained by an E, and a · an compose o
that the Deutschland and the Admiral
t he Public S ervice Office with the in- school mus icians of neigh·b oring cities, ·Follow ing the w elcome,0 Elaine Bris- "we hav e much for which to :b e th ank ..
Scheer have been operatiing. in varistallation next week of a portable playing .class C, D and iE band music. ,ba in, homecoming queen, accompanied ful." He w ent on to say that conserous parts of the Atlantic for at least
Discuss ion of contest
f estival by J ean Courson, was crowned by va t ion of the g reat outdoors was one
public a ddress unit and a n ew 16 mm
a month.
events showed the inclination toward Omar Parker, A. S. B. president.
of the most impor tant problems in the
sound projector.
* * *
One of the most important events West.
"Conservation is the keyn ot e
This equipment will r epres ent a dis- staging the lar g e g r oups, choirs,
Italy has taken a definite stand
tinct improvement over the present ba nds, and orchestras, every other of the evening was the presenta tion of the theme 'here tonight. I dedicat e
while the small .o-roups , ensemt h1's bu1'ld1'ng to t he men and women
against the Rusi!ian menace. Not
equip;ment, in service here for the "·ear,
J
-,,,
of the honorary s ociety of sophobles
and
solos,
will
be
h
eld
in
conm
ores.
This
societ
y
is
comprised
of
who work in this e ommunity. Only
long ago she concluded negotiations "FALL" JS THEME FOR
past three years, in several ways. The
with Greece in an attempt to main1e.
public address and projector units a re J'unction with the National Conference students of the s ophomore class who the th1'ngs we pay fo1· are worth w h'l
FRESHMAN DANCE complementary units and may b e j oin- Regional meetings in t h e alter nating
The g1·eat est i' n surance of g 00d 't'1
tain the neutrality of Southern Euhav e achieved a high scholastic stand..
·
ci yea rs. Region I includes the states of ing and have participated in sever al zensh1'p i' s educat1'on · W e s h ou Id rerope, besides making friendly gestures
"Fall" has been chosen as the theme ed t o increa se the volume when used
u1
f
to h er nearby Balkan n eighbor s. Ru- for the firs t Freshman dance, a no- before very lar ge g r oups. At other Montana, Ida ho, Oregon, and W ash - school act iv it ies. This society is to ded1'cate ou1·selves t o ou1·
.
P ·pose 0
pro.g ress. This 'building is t h e result
mania, is an important spoke in the da.t e affair, to 'b e held November 10 times they may be u sed as sepa r a t e ington, the n ext confer ence t o 'b e held be u sed as a girls ' ser vice club.
in Spokane.
F r ances
iRosenweig,
Women's of sacrifice, f aith and patience a nd
wheel of the Ba lkn ox-cart, for should in the Old Gym.
units.
Leag u e president, introduced t h e g ir ls ther is n o fin er m onum ent to educaRussia decide to revamp her present
Many uses may be found for t h e
Harr iet Hogue, social commiss ioner
f r ontier in that area; Italy mig ht take a nd dance chair man, has appointed public address system such as a nai:< she presen ted t h em with pur ple tion," said Govern or 'Martin.
•
to the field in order t o m a intain the committees as follow s :
n ouncing at athletic events, a mplifyribbons, the society's emblem. The
President McConnell read many
solidarit y of the Southern E ur opean
congratulatory
letters
from
friends
ing
forums
and
discu
ssions,
and
fo1·
g
irls
were
Maryon
Cotton
E
lsa
Grif
R efreshments Harriet Bibbie,
states.
informal dances. The unit w ill be
fith, Hazel' Miller, Phyllis Muller , and former t eachers and introduced
chair man.
O
r
chestra:
Ray
Breedlove,
chairavailable
for
r
en
tal
to
student
and
Nancy Krieger, J ean Corey, Zoe E lls- Doctor W. W . H aggard, president of
* * *
oth
er
college
grou
ps
upon
24-h
om
no\Vill
Help
Dir
ectors
worth, Eva Carl son, Alice Hamilton, West ern W ash ington College of EduW a r m akes certain a gricult ural de- man.
t
ice
at
t
h
e
Public
S
ervice
Office.
A
Of
Choral
Music
Elaine Bris'bain, H elen H ill, iFlorence cation ; Mr. Clark F raiser, director of
mand s t h at must be met, for example
Entertain ment: Peggy S'chr einer,
rental
;ch
arge
of
$3.J)O
p
er
event
will
Galiano, Lola Mitchell, Betty Colwe11 tJ.'aining of Eastern Washington C olthe soy bean is in h eavy demand chair man; Barbara B eetle, Mary
lege of Washingt on; Mr. J. M. Campbe charged.
T o bring r epresentative choral liter- and Elva Seh mel.
a broa d. The Allies h ave now found a 1Shaw, 1Chuck Carr.
bell, president of W ashington EducaThe
biggest
surprise
of
t
he
evening
a
ture
befor
e
th
e
vocal
directors
of
way t o make explosives from t his
,D ecorat ions: Norma 'Snyder a~d
the Northwest, t h e first annual was the faculty stunt. Their cos- tion Ass ociation; Mr . G. Putman , supagrarian product , a nd it is not str an ge Frances Wilson, ch a ir men ; Jim Ma r Ch oral Clinic, spon sor ed by R egion I t umes were un ique an d the ir "bottled" erintendent of E llensburg schools;
t o find tha t the United States will t in, Don I reland, N ona .Snell, CortDr. E. 'Samuelson, hea d of C. W. C. E.
of t h e Nation al School Vocal A ssocia- t unes made a hit.
sh ip a pproximately $10,000,000 worth land Carmody, P a t Bli!r n s, Maryalice
education
depar tment; Mr. R . C. SinA.
C.
E
.
presented
"
Men
As
We
tion
will
be
h
eld
on
this
campus
Satduring 1939. Chaotic condit ions in Pointer, John War d, Lois K ayn or , R ay
ur day a nd Sunday, January 20 and 21, See Them " and won the prize. . Sue clair, m ember of th e Board of Trust he Orient, the home of the s oy bean Breedlove, J ack Catlin.
1940. Mr. W ayne S. H er tz, h ead of 1Lo1n bard's " Lit tle N ell" was clever tees ; Mr . H enry J. Whit ney, C. W. C.
(Manchuria), naturally for.c ed expor t s
Advertisement: Betty
Camozzy,
th
e Music Departmen t and vice-presi- an d t he rest wer e very g ood. Mas- E. r egistrar; Miss Rich , director of
down, which caused the American chaiman; Clet a Stitzel, Jim Beau.
Hope To Affiliate With
dent in charge of vocal music in this kers and Jes t er s, Munson Hall, W. A. training at Western Was hingt on ColUsed for dairy, hog and poultry feed,
Ralph Manzo and his orchestra will
National Honorary
r egion is general chair man of t l)-e A., Ka mola and Off Campus presented lege ; Miss A. H ebeler, C. W. C. E .
farmer to raise his own bean crop. furnish music for the dance. Other
director of t raining; Mr. Omar Parentertaining s tunts.
event.
s cience has developed its use even entertainment is planned for those
The program as a whole was dif- ker , A. S. B. pr esiden t ; Mr. C. E.
Since ther e are so f ew opportunities
farther; for now it is found in furni- not wishing to dance. Harriet ex-1 Or.g-anized under the Women's
Thomas, r epresentat ive for Mr. Wilture, clocks, ca r manufa cturing', and " p r esses her desire to have everybody Lea g ue for the purpose of pr oviding afforded these chor al direct ors t o be - feren t a nd presen ted v ery well.
lia m 0. Dean, supervisor ; Mr . C. C.
even buttons.
come to the party and really have a a service group among the sopho- come acqua inte d with current choral
H ackley, r egiona l director; Mr. Wil* * "'
g ood time.
mor es, 17 women were introduced as music, this clinic is being h eld to
liam E. 'Bodin e, in spector for architect
the Sophomore Women's .Service Hon- further the cause. At least 100 high MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The N azi r egime is finding that
orar y by F r ances R osen zweig at t h e school and college inst r uctors ar e ex- TO GO ON AIR SUNDAY and board of trus tees; Mr . John A.
controlling the Czechs is quite a com..
Sneeringer , 1P . W. A. resident eng ineer
pect ed t o b e present.
stunt nig ht.
plex problem, even m ore so after t h eir
inspector, ; Mr . J ohn Vv. Maloney,
Selections suit able for contests and
Included in t h e g r oup a re Lola
Music organiza tions of C. W. C. ·E . architect who presented t he b uilding
r ecent demonstra tions celebrating t he
festivals
,
of
all
degrees
of
difficulty
Mitchell, Alice H amilton , Bet ty Colvvill br oadcast over K FPY, Spokan e,
a nniv er sary of n a t ion al indep enden ce.
well, Alpha Allen, Zoe E llsworth, will be sung and discu ssed. Directors this Sunday, November 12. Appear- t '; Mr . V. J . Bouillon, chairman of
Thou gh German n ew spaper s did not
Board of T rustees .
On Tuesday, Nov ember 13, Wilfrid E laine Br isbin, Maryon Cott on, E lsa will suggest types of demonstrta ions ing on t h e regular Northwest f eature
publish t h e facts concerning t h e riots,
Th e I n vocation w as read by Rev.
Griffit h, H azel Miller ,, .Elva Sehmel, as well as select t he numbers to be "M-eet Y our Neighbor," t h e band, or~
it was r epor ted t h at the coll e~gu es of Lau r ier H usba nd will lecture in t he
Helen Hill, Eva Carlson, Muriel H~n sung. The music will be perform ed chestra and A Ca pella Choir will Frederick L. Pedersen and t he A Ca-little Adolph were 'b usy anestin.g College Auditorium.
T he lect ure, St'n, Nancy Kreidler, P h yllis Moller, by the C. W . C. E . Choir, t h e m en's
pella Choir sang three son.5s, "Hail
perform from 2 to 2 :30 that after- ·
som e 800 person s in t he city of " North of the War s," will be suppleJean Corey and Floren ce Galiano who and women's g lee clubs, under Mr . noon. Spea kers on t he pr ogram will Gla ddening Night," "'L andsighting"'
Prague a lone.
mented by color mot ion pictures of wer e chosen on the basis of scholar- Hertz and t he E ll e~1sbUl'•g H ig h School be t he mayor of ·E llensburg and the and "Land of H ope and Glory.''
The cerrrionies were closed with t he
* * *
the two countries under discussion, ship, good citizenship a nd activities ·A Capella Ch oir.
secr etary of the Chamber of Comchoir and audience sing ing "America.''
Publishers have -shown t h eir wilHolland t oday is preparing for a ny Finland a nd Denmark. Mrs. Husband during their freshman year, as well
merce. The broadcast will take place
eventualities t hat might occur, h ence
_
Ia;: personality. This group, estab- lingness and desire to cooperate w ith on.
the ca mpu s, and will be carried by
opcrates
the
pro1ector.
I
1·
h
d
t
h
h
t
h
·
t
'
d
d
the
clinic
by
sending
music
on
apmateria l law h as been declared in
"
1s e
rou,g
e impe u s prov1 e
direct wire to t he K F PY transmitter
An yone who has in the pas t sufThe Scandinavian countries with ]:.y Mrs. Holmes and Miss Lewis wit h p1·ov:il, free of charge, to be u sed by
s ome 500 villages a nd town s which are
in Spokane.
fered w it h frequent and persistent
geographically located a long the Ger- their h ighly developed democratic the help of two sophomore girls, was the demonstra t ion groups.
''Colds" will ~ interested to know
The college itseif will gain much
man frontier. As in the past, the governments are of great interest
chosen by the Women's L eague Counthat there is now availa ble "CaNetherlands will use floods as a vital
cil in colla boration with t h e t hree resi- advertisement, bes ides the choir's opAmericans who are concerned with sotarrhal or avax," an oral cold vacpart of their defensive m ilitary
dence grou p councils , Off-rCampus, portunit y to sing under great direccial issues a nd problems. Ther e ig Sue Lombard and Kamola .
tors, fro m t his event.
cine.
strategy .
... ,,,
much to know of t he amaz ing little
It is hoped that t hese g irls will
This is just to remind students t hat
It has been used with consider Ju~t how friern;l.ly are t he two axis cou~try. of Finla nd, which insists on form the nucleus of a group w hich ,V.A.A. HONORS ALUMNI registration for the w int er quarter is a ble advantage in other schools,
now in progress. All a dvanced stu- fact ori es, and in Kin g C(}unty Medi- ·
partner s, German y and Soviet Russia ? pa~mg its war debts, and of iDe~ma~'k, will gain promin ence on the campus 'V'ITH BREAKFAST
Are they polit ical bed partners so vvh1ch has created a mode~ ~ocial m - a nd gradually become affiliated with
dents except those who transferred to cal Societ y.
l on g as t heir military ambitions do surance system and has ratified a n ew I t he national sophomore women's h onClimaxing the Homecom ing Week- Ellensburg for t he first time t hiS'
Unlike its predecessor, the hy po1ora1·y, Spurs. The annou ncement of
not overlap? Or are t hey r eady to <:onstitution.
end fo1· t he w. A. A. was the break- ter m will enroll with the heads of thf' dermic vaccine, it is s imple to ad .
Wilfrid Husband is cons idered t he t J1,, ne\'' men1be1·s chosen f 1• 0111 the fast h~ld on Sunday morning in the major departments.
A ll freshmen, minister and very rarely causes an y
':1it each others throat when t he time
"
leading interpr~ter of the Scandinav- freshman clas·s wi' ll sei·ve a s one of' dining h all of the Colleg e Elementary t,ransfe1:s, and all ~eneral coll.ege s tn- reaction.
and occasion presen ts itself?.
You
ian countries on th e American plat- t h<> main events at t h e Mothei·s' School over 50 women were present.! aents will enroll with Mr. Whitney.
.
h
can ta k e t h i s r eport for w at it is
T he fee for the s:eries of 20 tabis believed to g ive
W eekend each sprin.z.
With A lice Hamilton presiding as
.Those who are t~ see Mr. Whitney lets is 50 cents. T hey may be seworth , a s I't a ppears Germany h a s form . He
.
. a clear
.
t
f
'l' t
con cept10n of what a country a nd its
.
h
b een sen d mg
toar.trnastcr. Ethel R eil welcomed t he will go to the Registrar's Office and cur ed at the I nfirmary.
uge 1o s o m1 1 ar y 1
.
.
.
·
t · 1 d'
· 1
t 'l 'peop1e are like, and how t h ell' social! re turned grads and t h a nked those who sign the appointment form on Mrs.
N U RSE.
egmpmen .'.me u m g airp anes, ~r 1 - economic progress has b een achieved. LOST ARTICLES
' contributed to the success of the N
l
' s desk. Be su re to keep the
1 'e.son
ler y, mumt1ons and
R ece1v1ng
· ·
h is
' B _ -"-·
A
d egr ee f rom t h e
_ army
. trucks from
.
week, mentioning especially Evelyn appointment or notify Mrs. Nelson
the
Greater Reich . mto Rumama.
T • •
· 1 922 , M r. MAY BE FOUND
,
.
0 mvers1'ty o f K a nsas m
Compt on, Robeita Bullard and Elsa that you cannot come.
Could Germany possibly
believe
that
l'Ib
d
t
t
h
.
.
·
f
'
ld
IN
BOOKSTORE
SPEECH CLINIC
.
. . .
_ us an en er ec1 e JOUrna11s t1c 1e
GJ'iffith , who were in charge of th e
Students are ask ed to fill out the
her co-worker
with
Cummm1stic
tend
k
d
·
M
'
.
IL
A
1
.
.
.
CJ.n wor e m I .mnea po 1s
os
nbrnakfas t, sig n a nd stu~ t. Doris Seh- prop er form.s and file them immedi- STARTED IN
denc1es (Stalm) could be planmng to .. ·l .,
.
,· '
~
Miss Aspinwall of t he College
1 ·t t l
h' h H
H'tl
gee.,, and New York dmmg the n ex"
mel,
now teaching in Montesano, r e- a tely so that class rolls can be accu- ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1 er four years. In 1928 h e becam e a sso- Bookstore would li ke to suggest to all
exp 01 - le area. w ic
err
sponded
to t he president's w elcome.
r ately kept.
had marked on .his own
· t e d w1' tl1 p rof·essor •I rvmg
·
F 1s
' h er students who h ave Jost any of their
. m ap to b e a cia
The festivities a round t he 'b eautifulStudents are asked t o complete
part of the Nazi Empire?
f'
v
1
d
·
th
f
11
·
A speech conection clinic has b een
o ~a e, an m
e o owmg yea1· varioi.1s possession s this qua1ter th:it ly decoratE!d tables concluded with the ir registration prior· t o December
established in the Colle'.5·e Elementary
ser ved a s advertising manager of it might be worth t heir while to incommunity sing ing accompanied by ·first. Students who enroll after De- Sch ool. Student assistants who have
Maga zine. Since 1'93 0 Mr. \eStigate what the Bookstore has to Maryon Cot ton.
ce1nber 8th will be fin ed $1. Those
PRESIDENT AND WIFE Scribners
h ad college work in the speech corHus l::md has cfrcl ed th e ~ lobe, has re- 0ffer in th e line of lost items . StuUnder
Miss
Louise
Brokel's
superwho file th eir ·cards after Decemb er rection or clin ical psychology classes
ATTEND INAUGURAL 'iisited the Orient a nd has made two dsnts in th ei1· hurry from place to
vision t h e splendid meal was prepar ed E t h w ill pay anot h er fin e of $1. A are working with the children from
t rips to Swed en, Denmark, and Nor .. place <lUl'ing the day often leave bot - l::y a home economics class.
;;tudent may then have to pay a fine
kindergarten through the sixth grade.
President a nd Mrs . McConnell will ·way. He h as lectured before A. A. d es of ink, books, etc. in the book- / V"
ld' $2 if registration is delayed and if
College students who feel the need
attend t he inaug ural exercises for \j, W. g rou ps, RotaTy Clubs, Com - "torn. O·.f course, except in ·few in- ~~ cards · are presented fo1· filing after
of h elp in speech or voice may consult
Doctor Ralph E. Tieje, president of munity Forums, a nd college and uni - :.1a nces. them is little chance of trac"W" CLUB TO MEET
December 15th.
with Mr. N elson regarding the work.
the Eastern Washington College of versity student g roups in all sections ing the owner. Th er efore, it might
Students who must see Miss HebeA class in pathology and sp eech corEducation, to be held in Chen ey on o:f the United States. Mr. Husband prove to be more convenient for the
The next W Club meeting will be ler to secure directed teach ing assignThursday, Novemb~r 9. The inaug u- I made a r eturn appearance, by r equest, parties involved if students would ii- he ld Monday, November 13 at 7 p. m., ments a r e a sk ed to g o t o h er office in Tection is b eing offered during the
winter quarter. Clinical pract ice for
r al cer em ony will be held at 2 p. m., aL the University of Minnesota where quire at th e Bookstor e• for possi'ble in t h e gym. Moving pictures of the the College E lem entary School.
st udents who ar e interested in speech
a nd a for mal dinner is being held at he was s ponsored by the Dep artment lost ar ticles. No obligation is in- P. ·L. C. game will be sh qwn.
H . J. WHITNEY, Registrar. methods is offer ed each quar ter.
7 :30 p. m.
of Scandinavian.
volved.

From out of the forests of Southern Germany, comes a man who pre·
fers guns to butter, one not entirely
devoid of contradictions, an individualist who would have the world listening to t h e "tramp of Prussian
g r enadiers," r uthless wh en progn osti~
eating the greatness of t h e :Germ an
{Reich is this human s atellite who fol lows in the wake of the planet Hitler.
Arrogant , perhaps in his official capacity; yet sentimental in other aspects is the Prussian Premier who
once decided t h at it was unlawful to
s how dan cing bears in public.

On Friday, November 17, 1939, at
8:115 p. m. Miss Angna :E nters will
present Love Possessed Juana, a play
of Inquisition 'Spain in four acts, incidental music and ballets.
The play is con cerned with t h e Infanta Juana, the daughter of F erdinand and Isabella, in h er struggl e for
love an d injustice against th e tyranni es and hypocrisies of t h at \Dark Age
in ·Spain. The more liberal Flemish
approach to the life of the court of
Juana's husband, Philip of rF landers,
is contrasted against the Inquisition
Spain. It demonstrates the spirit of
the dawning of the m odern age as
heralded •b y t h e R efor m ation . Through
the play insight is given int o the
modes and m a nners of the period.
Angna Enters is described in the
N ew Yorker as "The First Mime of
our day." John Martin, dance critic
of the New York Times, has written,
"The Theatre of Angna Enters" is an
inspired phrase to describe the work
! of our most gifted mime. Of her w:riting it is said by John Marsh of the
New York Sun, "She is the most evenkeeled writer among the artists."

SCHOOL GETS NEW
LOUDSPEAKER

CHORAL CLINIC TO
BE HELD HERE

I

WOMEN'S SERVICE
CLUB ORGANIZED

/

We Have Much To Be
Thankful For, Says

HUSBAND TO TALK
ON SCANDINAVIA

to

REGISTRATION

I

I

I

I
I

THE CAMPUS CRIER
·- - --

CAMPUS CRIER
PUBLISHE1D WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of the

I

EXCHANGE

GRAPEVINE
--

---

Wendell Wonderly finds Edwards'
lunch room interesting. Her name is
CENTRAL WASHlNGTON COLLEGE OF EDU CATION
Barbaia. He's t,he debonair~chap•who1'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......'.~·-_......,__,_,c; .~~ean a fa~cy pocket handkerchief.
Entered as second cl;iss matter at t he post offi ce at Ellensburg, Washngton.
...
...
Telephone Advertising and News to i\fa i i• li·i
Violet Ha.;;str om was ,a;urprised to
Alumni, Tl:"ee Qua,·ters, $1.00
find h er living room set up in a 'S'ue
Lombard hall when she arrived late
!itEPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTISING BY
Member
National Advertising Service, Inc. one night. Her friends think of the
. gs 1.
i=:\ssociated Colle6iate Press
Cnl/ege Publisher5 Representative
cl everes t th m
Distributor of

420 MAoisoN AvE.

" INFORMATION PLEASE"
1. Byrd's._expedition took a refrigern tocto t h e Antarc;,1c to keep ou t the
cold, to prevent their food from freez:ng.
2. Moonli.g ht is only reflected sunlight. If the s un stopped sh ining,
t here would be n o light to reflect the
moon.
3. Terms common to music and
baseball are: run, pitch, slide, score,
tie, base.
4 · An airplane w ill fly backwards
when the head wind is greatei· than
its m aximum air speed.
-Reader's Digest.
-LETTER PERFECT
Oliver Herford, famous fo1· satiric
verse, once sent some humorous
sketches to Century Magazine, an d
when t hey were rejected wrote the
editor:
Sir: Your _office boy has been
continually r ejecting t hese masterpieces. Kindly see that they
receive the attention of the editor.
The eidtor was so amused he sent
for Herford, was imp1·essed ~ith ~is
work, a nd bought all he
. had with
. him.
-Kermit Kahn m Ken.
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NEw YoRK . N. v.
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Note t o pugilists : Br u ce Beasley's
'
roomies are Bow, Guns, and Dart.
That ought to be enough protection
EDITOR..:... c·-·····c•••• .. c••••c••·· ·············••c•:.............. c•·-·····••c••••••GEORGE KNE!E L~~ for an yone.
BUS'IN'ESS MANAGER. ..... c.cc•••• .. •••c••-··cc•••••c• .. c••••· •c••··· ... •... NIC~ DIE'RIN CK
" ''' ··
SPORTS EDITOR.c••················ .. ········-c ... c..... _......... -••••c••cJACK , AS BROU
B entley Kern does a beautiful leap
REPORTERS AND FEAT URE WRITERS
ove1· the low er hedges on the camp••·
E. ·Miller, B. Putman, A. Erspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P. Moller, A. Bru19-'10 Olym pics-her e he com es !
ketta,, J. Myers, K. Gehrman, E. Griffith, 1\L Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M.
··· * *
Daniels, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgomery, M. Tomac,
l.Vfr. H. had a sniffing .good time at
B. Groeschel!, T. Troxel, W. Roberg, T . Foresythe, L Mercer, J . Sablocki, V. last Saturday's dance.
Beck, N . .S1iell, J . VanLammeren, N. Slater, B. Davies, C. Lippincott, A. Hag.
... * ,,
strome, Erickson.
Maryon Cotton-Loren Troxel two-

Colle6iafe Die>est

CH•<•G0 • eosTo• • Los A•G•us • S•N F••Ncrsco
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NEUTRALITY-MORE• NEUTRALITY?
THEN
· WAR •

~IY

some still intact. Ah,l'amour,l'amour.
··· ''
. The Kamola Horse-women hav~
1
cbeen seen 'round and about.

WATTA DAY-

NEWMAN CLUB
LOWERS DUES AT
FIRST ·MEETING

by
ELINOR ROSIEVELVET
·
__
The first regular business meeting
My deahs, school is certainl y mak- · was called to order by P resident
ing me stiff (not ·bored-just stiff) . Wayne Ro berg, a.t 7: 30, October 24 in
I've been f luttering around the Old room A -309 Admini stration Building.
Gym in natural dancing expressing . Plans were discussed for a future
myself for so long t hat I have no Sunday afternoon outing to a nearby
doubt a·b out my infirm old age, but I canyon. A motion was passed by the
do doubt my sanity. It's a s illy world i;iembers to have the cl ub dues re(J'udgi· ng· by w)1at people wi"ll do for a a uced from 50 cents a quarter to 2::;~
P.E. credit).
cents. Material was read ·by the secI saw the cutest fellow in the dorm retary, El eanor Marx, from the Nalast night (at least I t h ought he was t!onal Cath olic Welfare Conference.
cute ). My escort for t he evening didThe club is sponsoring a choir as an
n't like him very well, though. The activity for the 1939-1940 year, which
c:ute little guy was telling his g irl meets every Su nday at 10:30. All
h ow delightful school was and how Newman Club members are asked to
lovely he t h ought some of t he teach- pay their dues. promptly to the club
ers were. My deah friend merelv . ti·easurer, Bermce Wagner.
snort ed and said that they g uy ougl;t
All important notices will be found
to have a bunch of grapes hung on on the club bulletin board in the Adhim for a trademark. I don 't think · rr. inistration B uilding.
that he meant that th ough" becau se a ncestor s came over on t he l\'.layflowgrapes are so delicious.
ex, you know. I 'm very proud of the
Oh .goody, I almost forgo t the late~ t fact, or rat:her I was. A friend of
mystery. A box of R itz crackers has mine said the ot her day that you
disaippeared and caused on end of hu- could certainly tell that immigration
r1orous situat ions Some 0 f th ·
.
.
e !Jn- laws weren't very strict then. I just
po'rtant m~m'bers . of th e 1camp~s are slapped him and told him his compan .
suspected m h avmg a hand_ m th. e.· an d h"is remark s were very und es1r. "Y
mystei:y ··a nd w hen , t he , solution ·.>is . bl f
T di
1
'found it'" shonld cause a general re- <! e or m e. 00 e 0000000 ·
organization of lots of things ar ound . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - here. It's simply horrible how few
AHL'S DAIRY
people you can trust th ese days w ith
Sun-Freze Ice Cream
"dirt columns" and such appearing
Plate Lunches
Milk Shakes

I
I
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•
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The first
neutrality
bl.•11 was passed last spring.
It seem* * .,.
ed S.a tisfactory. Then when a war came along, they found Alpha (ch oplchop) Allen can reallv•
. h k
t f
swing it!
that the original neutrality law mig t eep us OU 0 war,
' * .,.
but it made US neutral too. lt wouldn't let US help our Dr. Carsty
On the bulletin board in the Har · d B 't ·
d F
·
Northwest class
vr. rd Club there recently appeared a
f
good debt-dodging rien S, rI ain an
ranee.
' -Examinations
letter awaiting a claimant. This was
Our legislators were very clever. They drafted another j J can't pass.
th e addr ess, written in a delicate
neutrality bill. This bill; which is the present neutrality (Woe is all of us)
feminine hand:
weekly.
HOME-MADE PIES
* ··· *
Young Architest
I wrote a darling poem for you
115 WEST FOURTH
act, ~ill let US take sides, stay neutral, make a lot of Not e to Oral B aker (Personal of
(Who recently visited New
again th is week that is longer t han ~---~-~--~~~~-J
money, and at the same time stay out of war. At least course): The d_~. _nc.e· .< w.._.a s magnifique! I
Orleans)
last week's attempt. Here it is :
··
cl o Harvard Club
· it wi11 d O a 11 t h ese th•Ings. W e wond er.
Hair came to man from ancestors
CASCADE MARKET
they say
Sam Adams doesn't like people who
New York, N . Y.
Wh o once climbed around in trees.
wonder if ~ny law can be passed that will keep any- ~:7·t express themselves. Boy, can
_ _ ·-New .Yorker.
Now it adorns the feminine head
W holesale and Retail Meats
Rippled- by nary a breeze .
.one out°_of war, any more than a law can be passed to k eep
* * *
Commercial Candor : Posters in a
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
· W e wonder i·f a 1aw d€s1gne
·
d What's this we hear about Harriet New York travel a,gency read, "Visit It looks so soft and lovely,
People from drinking beer.
· But it's cold' and ·hard to touch.
Murdock - r adios, motorcycles, long Medieval Germany."
113 E AST FOU RTH STREET
For some overzealous beautician
to help one nation in a war against another can be neutral. distance calls, and special delivery let-Walt ei:· Winchell.
Has poured on it shellac a nd such.
We wonder if the men who passed this bill want to remain tel'S 7 ????
-" '' "
Gossip columnists are the spies of
Well kiddies, I h ave to trot on t o ~l
neutral.
Did Bob Wren, Bob Coy and Al life.-Dorothy Parker.
meeting of the aristocrats now. My
There has been little strong feeling for neutrality in Goodman see t he A. C. E. stunt ?
-After hearing their conversation we
A woman should hold on to he1· ,..
..,
this country since the start of the war. The only problem doubt it! The girls really aren't half yo uth. Bu t not when he's driving.
We Specialize In QUALITY
has been to find a way to help defeat. Germany without bad.
... ,, . .
__
LUMBER and Handle a Com·
plete Line of Paints a nd Roofing
declaring war on her. It Seems We want to preserve the The eyebrows of t he faculty wives I am not afra id of tomorrow, for I
Briti$h Empire. Maybe we want to preser ve it like we wen t up and up last Friday. How have seen yesterday and I love today.
Tum-A-Lum Lumber
were they to know- ?
- William Allen White, on his 70t h
Company
.
preserved democracy in 1918.
,, .
birthday.
~~~~~-~----i j
A CAREFUL, COMThe "neutrality bill" that is not neutral has been pass~ How come Dick Carver hasn't time
to •;bO out with the fellars? Can you
PLETE CHECK OF
ed; and it may be a step toward war. At any rate it puts tell us, E va? And this is. pers onal, f'''"'!'''''""'''""'''''''"'''""""'''"''''"'''" '"" '"'''' ~
MM'"A
I
OF YOUR CAR BY
our government definitely on the side of the allies. And but we want to know what happened
\VEBSTER'S
j
.11 t o George ?-Or is Dick taking care
h
COMPETENT
Quality Foods
if this "neutrality bill" does not help them enoug ViTJ. of you for him?
MECHANICS
have to pass another one that will. And each new bill will
~
BUT WE'LL DO THE ~
and
Modern
Equipment
be less neutral, more definitely anti-German. It is very_I
g SAME THING AGAIN. ~ .
-+r
Don't
Hide
possible that the final "neutrality bill" will be an open
§ WE WERE C A U G 11 T ~
§
MAKING THE BES'l' ~
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
declaration of war.
_
Your Hands
LINE OF
We can see some sense in a war of conquest, if the opponent is weak enough. In the old days nations used to
HEATERS
go to war to win plunder and spoils. The conquerors took
ANTI-FREEZE
e,....,,,,........................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1.....................,,,,ffi
what they could carry away, left their dead, and 'returned
and OTHER WINTER
At lµn cheons and other social events,
to their homes to enjoy the fruits of victory. Nowadays
many women often unconsciously try to
. NECESSITIES
hide their hands in one way or another.
all the victor gets is a wal' debt and a depression. We
Have you found yourself doing this? If so,
doubt if the pr'eservation of the British Empire even 1s
you haven't yet discovered FLAMINGO
Sigman's Grocery
NAI L POLISH. FLAMINGO ... with its
worth that.
SPORT EQUIPMENT
ease of application and longer· wearing
FOURTH & PINE
Drive.Jn To
qualities .. . will be a revelation to you.
Ellensburg· Hardware
Beautiful nails are always admired . .• let
Our college experienced a very successful homecoming
Company
FLAMINGO make you proud of yours.
GROCERIES
during the last week-end and conducted a stimulating pro.FLAMl~GO'S FIVE "MUST" SHADES
gram in connection with the dedication of our new College
MEATS
To meet every costume requirement ...
Elementary School. All of our guests seemed very pleased
FLAMINGO offers five "must" shades.
¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!
AND PRODUCE
You can have all five and still save
. and appreciative. Everyone who had a part in the varimoney • .. for FLAMINGO is sixty-cent
ous programs is to be complimented. It would be a plea~= ~ ANDKALL
0 KODAK
D AKS
quality for a dime!
SUPPLIES
sure, if there were space, to list the names of all who were
DEVELOPING
and
PRINTING
MONTEREY • AVALOll • lllDIES
responsible for making these activities enjoyable. EspeDUCHESS • REDWOOD
Bostic's Drug Store
a;a
cially to be commended are Lloyd Mitchell, chairman of
F REE DELIVER,Y
MAIN 73 _
Homecoming and his many student committees;
•¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢( !
helping to design the new building and to edit the picI
torial bulletin; and Mrs. Elvera Hawkins Conklin, who,
.:§§~§§~a~ I WHERE YOUR CAR IS
with the assistance of students, arranged and served the
homecoming banquet. The student organizations which ,
PROPERLY SERVICED
should be singled out for commendation are the football '_.:.._:_____ __ __ _ _ __
team, the band, the W Club, Intercollegiate Knights, the
choir and the organizations t hat furnished the decoraFOR T HE BEST
tions and entertainment.
-a:•
ROBERT E. McCONNELL, President I
IT'S A THRIFTY
Ice Cream
THING-THE
The concensus of opinion seems to admit that HomeMAID-0'-CLOVER
Telephone
coming was a huge success. It came about entirely thru
DAIRY P RODUCTS
QUALITY
GRADE
A
the splendid and energetic cooperation of all the students.
Complete Automotive
MILK
This was your Homecoming event and a nice job materialService
ized. If every succeeding year Homecoming improves it s
EARL E. ANDERSON
Milk Products Coo
signs, floats and all festive events, a return to the C. W.
Genuine Parts'
C. E. campus \vill be a memor able occasion for all the
Body and Fender
participants. .
Repairs
IT SAVES YOU TIME
May I praise the many committees. Theirs was a task
"HARRY"
"MOSE"
efficiently handled. Lloyd Mitchell acted ably as HomeAND STEPS.
THE
AND
FIFTH & MAIN ST.
coming chairman. Others whose creditable work showed
SERVICE IS GOOD,
PHONE MAIN 6
were Bill Myers, Walt Bull, Frank Ross, Francis RosenCHEAP, AND ALsweig, Harold Mitchell, Fay Sutton, Dorothea Nichols
MAIN 174
WAYS READY FOR
only to mention a few. There are many others whose work
YOUR CALL.
should be acknowledged if space permitted.
and
A!m!lfR a
' !t!fMM"MP9"1'1i&$.
A Bellingham student remark "We could never get any-,
. ELMER SUDLER
ELLENSBURG
o.n e to. do th!s" justifies all the effort displayed.
)
:\'EW YORI{ LIF E AND ANNUITY
INSURANCE
All m all 1t was fun but now what excuse have we fo]~ I
MAIN 88
MAIN 110
I, A fice: Wash.
Natl. Bank Bldg
not studying?
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY"
I Office-llain 682 Res.- R. 359J
COMPANY
OMARPARKER,AS.B.Pu~~nt -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ , ~~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~~~~~
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Winter
means:·
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Faltus
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Peterson

Safeway Stores

Buttertield I
Chevrolet
Co.

CARMICHAEL

WIPPEL

McDowell's

The Home Grocery
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!WILDCATS TRUMP GLADIATORS BEAT EWCPOWERWINS;
[ LOGGERS; WIN 19-7 OREGON NORMAt TIED 'VITHGLADS

'VITH MALICE
TOWARD N ONE
Cur r, B. ------------------------------------------ Hack
:Mickelson ------ ------------- ... ___ ______ __ _ Mousie
Tomlinson ___ , _____________ ., ____________ _____ Blacky
Gilmore _____ -- -----·---- ___________ Dream Boy
Mor.gan
_____ __________ Honey Chile
McNew ___ __ ----------------- _______ ___ Mc-Newer
P itt ____ _____ ______ --------------------- ----------- Bunky
Snelgrove ------- --- -- ---·------------------------ Axe
Thien -------------------------------------- Sweet-Pea
Bui·nett ____ ____ _____
_____ ____ Suds
Kinney -------------------------------·---------- Hawk
Espidal ----------------- ------ -------------------- Barf
Grant ------------------------------ -------- Jug-Head
Bost enero ---------------------------------- Angel ?
'L arson -----------•---------------------------- Sammie
Martin --------------- -------- ------------------- Kyah:
Coles -----------------------·--------------- ----- ---- King
M iller -------------------------'------------------- Daddy
Morris -------------------------- ---------------- Skinny
Lounsberry -------------------------- Mr. Pudgy
N'ean d er -------------------------- GI amor P ants
Otteli
·
p

Befor e packed stan ds of student :;
The unquenchable p _ L. C. GladiaShowing plenty of the power for
and old grads t he Cen tral Washin gton
tors ran r ough-shod over the Oregon which they are noted, the Eastem
Wildcats trou nced the College of
Normal eleven in T acoma last w eek, Wash in gton Savages defeated t he
Pu~get Sound Loggers to the t une of
by
a score of 45-7. P . L- c. closes Western -W:ashington Vikings 13.-0 m
l!J-7 here last Saturday.
However, t he ga.me was not so close their season again st St. Martin's Sat- Cheney last Saturday.·
aa the score might indicate. Through-· urday.
The win put Cheney iii a t·J.ro-wa~
out a wild second half the Logger s
tie
for first place in the W:ishi~g'ton
The year has ah-eady been painful
had the Central eleven and its. supInte1·collegiat~ confer~_nce with, J~aci•
porter s on pin s and needles as the to nearly every school in the areafir: Luthernn.
Wildcats h eld only a slim f ive-point not a Washington or. Orei:son institu
lead over their T acoma r ivals. T o tion remains un'b eaten-but with the
The heavier Easte1·n -, colle.ge- .•tElam.
t hose w ho had seen the Cats play 'h e- C'XCeption of one bad day, the big boys sparked by their star back, Ab~ Pof fore in games like t he P. L. C. t ilt, from P . L. C. have had highly satis- fenroth, h it their stride in 'the fourth
it was apparent that t hey were not factory i·evenge most of the autumn. period, when ; they punc!Ted 'ove~ .two
functioning all the t ime in t he s mooth Their one Joss came at the hands of
scores .by strai.g ht power plays.( I n
manner th at t hey once did. P erha p s Central Washington by a 25-6 score.
the
fir st half it w as touch and go. ~ith
T omm y Matelak goes around end for 22 ya r ds, being downed on
the heart - br·eak er t i1 at the Y Ios t t h e - Their last score was their largest
, the Logger s' 3-yard. Madden, _No. 28," for the Loggers, is des week 'b efor e to t he powerful Cheney
h. d · ·
d
,b oth teams getting within scorin.; disKern-n_~_-_-_- ::;_-:_-_-_-:_-:_·_·:::;_-_-_-_ ;'.~;_:_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -,~ugi~~; _.,.,.,: per a tely trying to catch the fleet-footed Matelak. No. 24 is MaySava g es w ould in some way explain oi:g~~ t~Zr:a;p~~~!r~a;u~~;~~:·ewi!~ tance, but neither one havin ; the
Lassoie ----------- -------- -------Melancoly Ba by
cumber, C. P. S. end. Matelak ripped off yarda ge all afternoon.
t his.
t he a1"d of th e1·1· usual pass1·ng· attack encessary spark t o put it over. In the
Wil son ------------- ----------------------------- Woody
H owever, t he Cen tral team did and some fancy running plays. The second quarter the Vikings came:. ver1
Coy -------------------------------------------- Bubbles
start t he first quarter w it h a burst victory made t heir sea son's score six
Mirosh ------- ----------------------------- --- Grubby
of power that smashed t he c. P. s. victories and one defeat. Whitman near to scor ing, when with a .flurry
Ra pp ---------------•- ----------------------- --Two-gun
By JACK HAS BROUCK
]Cine cko~tkinually f or long ga ins. The spran.g som ewhat oi a surpr ise Satur- cf passes they got the ball to ·the
Rawley ---------------------------------------- Stu'b by
ats 1c ed off to the Logg ers who day by licking Linfield- minus Hippi Cheney 9-yard line. Here t he big
North --------------·---------------- -- ------- Corrigan
immediately kicked back t o the El- - 25 to 13 in the Northwest confer- Eastern line held a nd the Western
Matelak -------------------------------------- Punchy
We' re fresh out of hash at the old homestead, so we're having lensburg 35-yard_Ji_ne. ~here To~my ence. The Colleg e of I daho and Pa- team lost the ball on downs _
· ·
Groupner - - ---------------------------- Jitter-bu_g. alphabetical soup. Bring a friend and sit in with us. Here's n - Matelak, ha rd-drivmg tailback clicked -cific Univer sity f ought to a 13-13 t ie. ,
.
. .
Carr, G. ------------------------------------ Chuck1e .
I .
" off t wo beautiful 20-yard runs be- Thus Willa mette, with t wo victories . ~entral Washmg ton :·oot:rs wei·e
Goodm a n ------------------------------------ Dutchie sam~ e.
,
.
.
h ind t he vicious blocking of his t eam- and on thies, was left in t he North-- mclmed to look upon this victory as
T IS for Tom Matelak, Centrals ground gamer. Several times m ates. Tom lin son t hen t ook the ba ll west Conference lead.
good news, for t he W.·i1dcats held the
Saturday he broke into the open, only to be hauled down after ~or eight yards and Matelak punched
Sava'.6es scoreless .\Jnti1',<a' bad break
picking up 15 or 20 ards. He rea lly pla ys hard. A recheck of it over from t he two-yard marker.
late m the fourth quarter of tne·game;
·. .
.
y
.
The L oggers then began to shower son in his belief that though the Wild- when Cheney scored on a :blocked
•
1
official figures show that he gamed- only 7 Yz yards a try instead t he Central team with passes dr ivin g cats were outweighed they would kick. However, t he. fact that Belling~
of the currently-rumored 9. \Vhen the 'Vinko League t ycoons get deep into Cat territo1·y until Com- never quit.
lrnm bowed before the · East~rn
their respective nog ging·s together and select an all-conference modore Burnett, center, in tercept ed on
After ·more yells, and again sing- eleven's power, when the _Wilde~ti>
eleven, t he name of Torn Mate]ak will undou btedly come in for the Wird:at 29-yard stripe. . H er e t.he ing the fight song, the crowd dis- did not, is little or no indication ' as
.
.d
t•
·
Cats agam be>g-an to roll, via t he all"- persed -to the tune of more selections to what will happen when the Wild- ,
serious consI era IOn.
ways t his time. This sustained drive from t he band.
cats meet the Vikings _in Bellingham
J is for Jack Tomlinson, the bes t blocker this side of Goshen resulted in a nother score when Bobby Saturday afternoon at 1 o clock two weeks from now. A win will g ive Center. No ma tter how tough t h e going, no ~atter how huge the Miller tossed a beauty of a pass to_. there .was a parade through t he the Cats a three-way tie 'with, tPa~ifjc
oppos ition, Tomlinson rea lly rips in to them. He possesses t he Jack Tomlinson in the end zone. T:1is street~ of th_e ~own_
.
'Lutheran ~nd Cheney for: the . title,
.
.
,
g ave t he Central eleven a 12-pom t
E lame Bnsb m, homecommg queen, I but a los would put them m the celt wo m~~n attribut es that ~n ·al,1-a_r_ound good bac~ s hould .. Th.~y lead in t he beginning of the second reigned from a throne mounted on a lar with the Bellingham team.
wit h H O LLYWOOD'S NEW
~re - abili ty to block and speed a foot when carrymg the p1gskm. quarter , but the L oggers quickly cut float a t the head of the parade. At·
' ,
STAR-LANA TURNER
Tomlins on never has a poor day .
t his down, again by the aerial method. tending her were two I. K.'s, Walt
NOTICE .
A is for Al Larson. Bio· Al really played marvelous ball Satur - B ert McLaughlin, Puget Sound ha lf- Moser and Frank Angeline.
The football game between : _1
back, threw a lomg- pa ss to MaycumDirectly following the queen's float
d
H
d lo
kl "'
ay.
e ma e
tac es and assisted on a dozen more. True,, ber end, and then repeated the pro- was the band, Jed by five drum ma- Eastern Oregon Normal and C.
th e L oggers did r u n a f ew plays over his side of the line, bu t 99 cedure, this time to Madden, the other jcrettes in attractive red and white W. C. E. will be played in Yakima at 2:15 p. m. on Saturday,
percent of the tim e he was t h er e at t h e line of scrimmage to sla p halfback, who took it to the Cat's 4- costumes.
Admission for
down the opposing pigskin packer s.
yard stripe. Madden aga in took the
Th e prize offered for the best float November 11.
•
•
•
N . f
ball on a tricky reverse a nd went over was won by .Sue Lombard for a car students with A. S. B. cards, 25 ·
1
IS or Nort h , t he T ukwda flash. James played his best ball to scor e standing up. McLaughlin then decorated wit h bright streamers a nd cents. Sponsored by American
of t he season last weekend. He boomed throug1' several times to cut the bars for .t he conversion. Score gay balloons, and bearing two girls Legion.
stymie the Loggers' tricky reverses, short later als, and passes, 12-7.
on the front fenders.
once directly aiding in the score.
.
For ~h e next two quarters, the Cats
There we_re several other attractive
m §@t
.
.
.
met with a plague of f umbles and floats bearmg such signs as "Clean. C IS for .Coy, form er Marysville Tom.a.hawk w_ho has developed penalties that stopped them every in' t he Log.gers" and "Wild Kittens." 1
mto one of the better g uards among mmor. var ity elevens in the time t hat they got within striking girls on horseback bear ing signs ad- 1
Pacific Northwest (Oregon minors included ). Cece West of Che- di ~tance of _the Logger g oal. T he vertising Edwards'. 'I'hey were fol- 1
Coy played 33 minutes of dazzling· football 1 Wildcats' thir~ score came late in ';'he parade was comp~eted with four
General Transfer and F uel
1 ney is t he other.
• st th
L
H" l ft
b t
t1.. lb
d h Id
the fourth penod, when a punt gave iowed by numerous private cars.
MAIN 91
1
ag1am
e oggers. IS e a rm, e ween ue e ow an s ou er, the Lc.ggers t he ball on t h eir own 15 _
was broken in the Cheney g·a1ne, but it i now in a cast and it yard line. In a desperate attempt to
doesn't s low him down a bit. H e's s t iU out in front, leading the score, McLaughlin tried to throw a
int erf erence play after play.
long pass. J im Nort h, big :Central
JEAN PARKER --;::-:_
THE LAUNDRY
• f
tackle, broke t hrough and knocked the
G
Reginald GARDH<ER
is or the others who displayed good footbalJ sens e. Bobby ball into the ail'. As it came down,
Big Attraction
~~ 0 F PURE MATE RIA LS I
At 9 G'clock
Miller's kicking was particula rly good. Burnett's defensive ta ct ics Al Goodman, end, grabb:ed_ it and
. ; ,.
wer e ou tstanding. Al Goodman, my choice for end on the little stepped ·over for the third tally.
FURNITURE ;
You Need Never H esitat e to
AU-American in t he ·Northwest, played his usua] g ame. It's just Chuck Carr, substitute back, then
Send Your Most Delicate
a h abit for him to s hine.
kicked the final point to m ake it 19-7.
Matelak, North, and Goodman were
KEEP T HE WORLD
Fabrics to
Madden and McLaughlin looked good ht the back field for the especiall y good for the Wildcats while
~
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c a ug_ht ID
- the Current

Dancing
Coed
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_SATURDAY
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LAUGHING

Ma rx Bros.
At The

Cire ·us
,~~-ADDED~~~

DONALD DUCK
CARTOON ·

Hunting Hounds-Sport
LET'S TALK TURKEYPete Smith

I

ITHE K. E . LAUNDRY

Tacoma eleven.
Madden and McLaughlin showed up
In the Jine it was Maycum ber who stood mllt. f or the Logger s. well for the Tacoma team. Next Sat\Vhether on defense or offense, he w as definitely in there.
urday, the Central team plays Oregon

MAIN .JO

'_

Barbizon Pajamas
A school girl's idea of the
abundant life is a good
,,upply of those s mooth
BARBIZON PAJAMAIS. !
So impressive in the dorm, so
slick for - sleeping. Tailored of
rayon crepe Jagere in solid colors and joyous combinations . _ .
all was hable.

Morgan's
HOUGHTON'S
SHOE RE-NEW
Invisible Half Soles
P HONE RED -t021
209 W. 4th St.
E llensbul'lg

EDWARD 'S
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

Normal in an Armistice tilt at YakiH~me J\1'ade p 1· es and Lunche·s
ma. The week after they play t he ---= =n _ _ _....,.,....,,,,,_
__ .....,.,._,,,,,.,;i ~
u
irnk Shakes 1Oc
This department's prognosticating has averaged .750 so far. Western Washington College team at _
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
Last week I hit t he jackpot. 'l'en years ago, t he p rogn,o sticator Bellingham to settle the Intercolle- ~§~~§§§§§§§§-§-~-§;:---;. -..........,.""""""'"'"""'"""""""""""'..,.......,.,......,.,......,..:
giate conference title.
h
l

*

*

*

*

*'
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w o cou d not average t ha t for t he season was woolly in the head.
Today, an average of .600 is downright brilliant.
NEW YORI\: CAFE
Save y our breath to cool your porridge,
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Never volunteer advicePut " h ot tips" in frigid storage
Two parades a nd the traditional
And don't play wit}J loaded dice!
,b onfire set t he ~Tildcats' feet on the ' - - - - - - - -- - - - - - California over Washington
path to victory before Saturday's 11- -- - - - - - - - - -- .g'ame with C. p_ S.
I
W . S . C. over Idaho
Friday night aft er Stunt Night, t h e ,
0 . S. C. over Or egon
huge homecoming crowd poured out
U .S. C. over Stanford
TWO PORTABLE
of t he a uditorium to join the parade
Central over E .. Oregon _ ormal
1.c t he bonfire. Armed with blazing

WILDCAT ROOTERS
ENJOY BONFIRE

T ypew-riters

College Girls Prefer

I

Fitterer Brotbers·
__________ _______...

Starts S·U- N DAY

GROUCHO-CHICO-HARPO

aft er TfaOS fer c0.

*

*

*

*

*

cattail s, loyal Wildcat rooters march wh y Ieel from the a uditorium to the field

F ootball's bookworms, who make records fo see how and
footba U's winds blow, com e up wit h these stati tics on the Wildcat-Logger Homecomin g encounter.
Firs t downs-C. p~
12, Central 6 ; yards gained from rush ing
C
- . P. S. 77, Central 190; yards gained by passes-C. P . S. 119,
Central 94; total yardage (counting runbacks)- C. P : S. 220, Central 286; average on kicks, C. r. S. 31, Cen tral 34; yards lost on
penalties,-C. P. S. 30, Central 50.

s.;

*

*

*

*

...

BUBBLES:
Central's going to throw passes all over ParkeJr"s fi eld in Yakima
Saturday. ... We're a bit s hy on pregame d!op~ t his weekend, bu t
E. Oregon Normal h as a triple t hreat in Bfackl:mrn, a Walla Walla
ace of yesteryear. Against Pacific, Oregon Normal threw a pass
fro-m their own 10 and completed it for a core 4 minutes after
the opening whistle. .. .Defenders of clea n lfvilllg will be glad to
know that Tony Galento brushes his teeth. Outside of t ha t he
doesn' t do anything rig h t, and the success of this unrefined ruffian is a gravy-stain on the vest of virt ue, if I may be forg"iven for
laps ing into the language of Shelley and Keats. I 'll see you down
Yakirna way.

nort h of the gym, where the bonfire
w as located.
Built by a group of frosh •b oys
headed by Joe DeLateur , the bonfire
was a huge torch, lighting the sceni>
with a different glow, furnishin~
enough heat t o forc e the spectators
back to a respectful distance, a nd
throwing a picturesque t rnil of s park:;
high in air.
Under the direction of_ Yell Leader
Dick Anderson, several n ew ch eers
w ere practiced; then spectators listened as the band marched through the
darkness. After t he fight song had
been sung, ~ p eakers were called to_the
platform.
First to speak' was "Nick". He
praised the large homecoming turnout, particularly for the 'bonfire, and
then declared t hat · he believed that
our t eam t his year is t he "fightins-est"
w e have ever had.
George Mabee, t he next speaker, ,
agreed wholeh eartedly w ith Nichol-

I

DEMONSTRATORS
to be sold at a
25 Percent Discount
Phone Main 57
Inc_
508 NORTH PEARL

TRY
OUR FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

I

.!

Ostrander Drug Co.
CORNER 4TH & PEARL
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
HINTS TO
C.W.C.E. CO-EDS

are no cuts allowed. Absence from PHOTOGRAPHERS
:my clasS' is leg itima te only if the inTAKE AIRPLANE RIDE
dividua l is ill or if some emer gency
There comes a time in every gir l's arises beyond t he control of the indiThe Hyakem phot c:zraph er s take
life when she desires t o look especial- vidual which makes cla ss attendance
everything in their stride dances,
ly beautiful. But why not try to look impossible.
plays, dedications, :beauty contests,
2. Studen ts who are not in class
nice every day All of us can't be
football games, 1basketball and track .
beautiful, but we can be well gr oomed a r e marked a·bsent by the instructor .
Last Wednesday Fay Sutton, h ead
and that means
lot more. It is t he That mark remains on the class card
photographer, and Don Ha milt on,
SECOND GRADE
little details hat count. Clean fin- which comes to the Registrar 's Office
business manager, did something difThe Second grade, under the direc- g erna ils, shiny hair, and carefully at the close of the quarter.
fer en t . They went u p in a plane and
tion of Miss Yeager , have been carry- pressed clothes add much more to our
3. Students ha:ve the privilege of
took aerial pictures of our campus.
ing on some very . interesting stu dies
appearance than we r ealize.
· fi ling an excuse in the Regi strar's OfIt was impossible to ·g et clear picin com modity life. Previou sly they
The styles of this campus are not fice if the absence was for illness or
studied the F ire 'Department but m ore elaborate and with a little careful other legitimate reason. If t h e ab- tures that day because of the h aze, so
recently t h ey have been studying th e planning we can all have a wardro'b e sence was for illness, t hen t he indi- th e first clear day t hey will go up
again.
Bakery.
that is fashionable. Th ose new knee vidual will secure an excuse from one
F ay says, " The life of a photoThey ib egan t heir study by discus- lengt h stockings are beginning to ~ of t he school n urses, Miss Reece or
s ing how bread is ma de·, the materials worn on t he campus t his year. In t h e Miss F lower. If the absence was for grapher isn't always rosy, but it is in teresting."
u sed in it and t h e equipment needed.
-East they are a ll t he rage, not only a reason other t han illness, women
n on says, " It is an interesting avoT he children t hen decided t o· bake because they keep your legs warm, student s will apply to Mrs. Holmes,
cookies and use t hem for t heir lunch but beca use they save t he co-ed so clean of women; men students will see cation-we go everywhere."
Anyone possessing. informal camera
period. They began 1b y picking· out a much on her silk stocking bill.
Mr. Holmes, dean of men.
shots of campus activities, students,
good recipe. T hen t he amount of, maIf you are fortunate enough to pos- · 4. P enalties. Lower division stu- or scenes of t he. campus are requ ested
terials needed, and the processes in·
sess a "Sloppy Joe" sweater you have dents, t hat is, those of less than junior to let the Hyakem photogra pher take
volved in the mixing and baking were
the latest in style and comfort. These sta ndin~-, will have one-quarter credit a look at th em .
determined. Committees were then
sweaters are light an d warm and for each unexcused a·b sence deducted
chosen f or the different processes
come in every color of the rainbow. from the t otal of credits earned dur··
CRIER NOTICE
such as ~easuring, cutting out, and
Daily they are grnwing more and ing any quarter. Students of junior
All persons writing ·for the · Crier
baking. When th e cookies were baked
mor e popular with the C. W . C. E. oi: seniqr st anding may fi le excuses ,;hould attend each meeting . Meeteach child had one and th e r est were
fo1· legitimate absen ces. They a re not
co-ed.
ings are held on Monday and Thursserved t o the first a nd second grade
Aut umn is her e and you may be $Ubject t o t he cut in Cl'edit for a ny un- day at 4 o'clock in the CRIER room.
at their lunch period. •Later they desure that with the first flurry of snow excused absences r epor ted.
cided t o bake cookies again and have
ti1ere will be a rush to don snowMost institut ions apply t he same.
a tea for their m others.
boots . Get your or der in early and r egulation s to all students. W e have ,@\1tfi\'llrirnlrN\'11
f4\'l1rN\'llrNW'ff)i1tii\'1!rns'!lfNmJt.!_
A few days later they visited the
a void the rush. The snow-boots t his 1taken t h e posit ion that after a stulbake1·y to see how baking was done
The Nifty Barber Shop
year are very stylish. They come in dent ha s been in college for two years,
commercially. 'They fo und out a great
315 North Main Street
m any different colors and are trim- his j udgment has ma tured som ewhat ,
deal Of information a'b out the bakery
med with plain and plaid tops and h ence some more leeway should ,be alH AIRCUTS 35c
tiesides havin;.g a very (good time.
laces.
lowed older students. These regulaFRANK MEYER
.STUDENT TEACHERS
tions, in force here for several years,
There are about 40 stu dents t his
In an election last week, t he A Ca- are not to permit upper classmen to
q uartet· who are fortunate enough to
be t eaching in t h e lovely new College pella Choir chose Louis Hendrix its r emain away from .c lass any tim e they
>Elementary 1School.
The beautiful president for the school year. His may please to do so. T)ley have t h e
s urroundings and marvelou s equip- supporting officers are !Roy Welsh, same obligation to be present at all
ment should certainly be an inspira- vice president ; L loyd Mitchell, secre- class periods as do lower classmen. It
tary, and Helen Mason, librarian. The is assumed t hat if they are absent,
tion t o an y stu'dent.
Teaching in the Kindergarten are president will take over all adminis- their reason t h erefor is a legitimate
Virginia Hulse, Elizabeth Woods, trative duties in t he choir, wit h the one, as defin ed above.
5. All excuses must be filed within
Carol Lippincott, and Dorothea Ni- vice presiden t assisting. The job of
Ellensburg Headquarters
choUs; in the First Grade, Marie taking dass roll at all meetings and one week of the time t he student refor
Rood.; Vir.gjnia Hulse, Jean Allen, the duties of business manager· will turns to class . If a student m ust be
WINTER
ACCESSORIES
MhrJfl'r.ie ~Bysom, .J:eanette "Furness, ·be inc~:porated in tbe office of secre- absent on account of illness, it is good
ANTI-F REEZE
Ruth Mae Evans, 1Edythe Harris and tary. The librarian has charge of dis- practice to see th at the school nurse
HEATERS, DEF ROSTERS
is notified l·i;g ht away. If a student
Doroth ea ·Nicholls; in the Second t r ibution of music.
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
is unable to g et word to th e nurse,
Gr aae.,::.Helen :'Mason, Helen Rockway,
- - ----6TH & MAIN Ellensburg
then have. s ome member of t he f amily
E leanor Wicklund, Jean Estes, and REGISTRAR
Margaret 'Hildebrand; in the Third ANNOUNCES ABSE NCE call up t he infirmary or have some
fellow stud ent see one of the nurses.
Grade, "Eth el Mae Cochran e, Irene REGU
The secretary in the Registrar's Of
Vanderpool, and Shirley Bloom; in t h e! ·
LATIONS
F ourth Grade, Wynne Rogers, Thad '1 While t h e absence regulations have fice has been asked to r eject all . exMartin, Romeo :Barra, Lois Joyner, been printed in the sch edule of classes cuses if t hey are not presented within
Frank An·g eline, Josephine Wess, and ar:d were called to t h e attention of one week of t he date the student reJosephine Sablocki; in t h e Fifth the freshmen on the first day of turns to cl ass.
6. All i·esponsibility for t he fil ing
Grade, James Ba iley, Raphael Jasper, school, I am asking the editor of the
Edmund Dic_kson, Charles Breithaupt, Campus Crier to print them here so ot excuses and for making up all work
Violet H agstrom, and Nora Tryznka; that all may understand what t he col- missed lies entirely with the student
in the "Sixth Grade, William -Myers, lege administration expects of stu- The reason for the a'b sence may be exB U TT ER BU I LDS
plained to t he instruct or, but n eed not :
Edith Reglein, Kathleen Kelleher, dents in r e.gard to class attendance.
G~org~ Kneeland, Omar P arker, and
1. All students, regardless of clas- be. The in structor is to hold each in1\1ild1'ed Williams.
he special Art sification, are expected to attend all dividua l for the entire work of the
t eachers are Louise P errault, Kath- r egular m eetings of the classes to qu arter, regardless of t he .cause of ableen Coventon, and Juanita Harrell. which they have been a ssigned. There sence.
The music t eachers are Juanita Harrell and Marjorie Bysom.

COLLEGE
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
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ART CLUB

Cl9thiers - Furnishers - Sh1>eists

0

g

J . N . 0. THOMSON

o JEWELER - WATCHiM AKEE

g

ENGRAViER
Phone Main 71
415 NORTH PEARL STREET

11

I

Black 4491

UNITED BAKERY

HONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

RAY'S MARKET

r. . . .

~ gi~·~~;g~·=

Year

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCElUES
Quality and Prom pt Service
Main 203 & 104

B E TT E R B O DIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
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. Por real smokin!!J pleasure the pick of them
all is Cheste rfield because its right combi
nation of the world's be st tobaccos gives
smokers Real Mildness and Better Taste.

Fup. and surprises are in store for
all off"campus st udents at t h e offcampus p~rty which will be given in
t he Old Gym by the g irls in honor of
the off-campus boys on November
11th.
,
There.. w ill .b e fun for all, as ther'e
are t'O be games for those students
who don't · dance.
The theme is
shroud~d ' in deep mystery, but it is
promised 'tli.at it is well worth waiting
for.
The · party has become a n a nnual
affair, and boys and ,q frJ.s living off
eampus look for war d t o it a s one of
the highlig hts of the year .
This y ear committees have bee11
wor k ing on details for some t ime; and
the party should ·be, as t h e s aying
goes, bigger and bet ter than ever befor e.
All off-campus students are ur g ed
t o .come for fun, festivene s, and foolis1mess.

is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos

50
Christmas
Folders
COMPLETE WITH
YOUR NAME
FOR ONLY

You'll fi'!ld that Chesterfields are coole~,
better-tasting, and definitely milder
.•. you can't buy a better cigarette.

1. ~ 00
-~

ELLENSBURG BOOK ·
& STATIONERY CO.

,

MAKE YOUR

'

he Sferfi el _

SHOE

..A<L...

-MUNDY'S

THEY REALLY SATISFY

FAMILY SHOE rS TORE
Copyright 1939, LIGGETI lie MYERS TOBACCO

Co.
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N ORTH PEARL ST. . **
***
Ellensburg
***
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Miss PH !L OFFER was this year's pick of
them all for "Cotton Queen" because she
has the right combination of charm and love·
liness typical of the modern American g irl .

SET FOR NOV. 11

'

Across F rom the Stage Depot

•

OFF CAMPUS PARTY

.....

:i~=.~!~~ I Kelleher's

308 N. P ea r l St.

I

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

g

HARDWARE CO.
For

204 E. 4th

*

RAMSAY

BUTTER

I'
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*
g
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AMERI CAN WATCHES
JEW ELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REP AIRING

Quality Mea:ts and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

THElllUB

1

Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY

The Art Depart ment en joyed a big
weekend wit h t h e r etur ning alumni,
and visit ors from the Art departments i
of Cheney and Bellingham. During
the weekend many examined the work
o:f st u dents in both the studio and upper art room.
The Art Club is ann ouncing that it
will have some imported J apanese p a'Per for Christmas cards that will s oon
be on sale. Everyone should wait to
buy his cards and see the ori.ginal ones
done by the club. Man y will ~be especially interest ing from t he standpoint
of design an d originality of subject .
Some of t he unique paper u sed will
have a texture of milkweed, cork, and
different types of wood grain.

~

